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of mioh S-cunty or grnnt , however the anme-
ro.xy bf paid or bestowed. The net amouni-
of all such bounties or grants shnll lie frorr-
tlm to time ascertained , dfitrrmlned ami
declared by tlie secretary of the treasury
who shnll make all needful regulations foi
the ld"ntlflintlon of such articles nntl mer-
chnndlsc and for the assessment nnd colleO'
lion of such additional duties.

The house provision In the tariff bill keep-
Ing In force the Hawaiian reciprocity treaty
Is stricken out , the effect being Indirectly
to abrogate the treaty and Impose the same
duty on Hawaiian sugars as Is Imposed on-

Rugars from other countries
WINES AND DISTILLKD SI'JIUTS.

The provision In the house bill on distilled
vrlncs Is stricken out anil the following sub-
Btltutod ;

Still wines , Including ginger wine or Bi-
nrer

-

cordlnl nnd vermuth , In casks or pack-
ages olher tlmn bottles or Jugs , If con-
taining II per cent or less of absolute al-
cohol , M cents per gallon , If containing
more than II per cent of nbsolulc alcohol ,
BO cents t >cr gallon. In bottles or Jugs , per
raso of one- dozen bottles , or Jugs contain-
Ing

-

cnch not more than ono quart nnd-
inoro than one pint , or twenty-four bottles
or JUKI containing each not more than one
pint , $1 per case , nnd nny excess beyond
these quantities found In BUrh bottles or-

JUKI shall be subject to n duty of 8 cents
per pint or fractional part thereof , but no-

ttcpnralo or additional duty Khali be ns-
passed on the bottles or JUKI. Provided
that any wines , ginger cordlnl orcrmuth
imported containing inoro than 21 per cent
of alcohol Hhnll bo claused ns spirits nnd
pay duty accordingly. And fur-
ther

¬

, that there Hlmll bo no constructive
or other nllowance for breakage , leakage
or damage on wines , liquors , cordials or-
fllstlllcd spirits. Wines , rordlali , brandy
nnd other spirituous liquors , Including Ijjt-
tcrg

-

of all kinds , and buy rum or buy
water Imported In bottles or Jug * . Hlmll-
l > n packed In packages containing Hot less
than one dorcii bottles or jugs In each
| i.ickage , or duty shall bo paid as If such
packages contained nt Ic.ist otip dorcn bot-
tles

¬

or Jugs ; and all such botllca or Jugs
nhall , unless othenvlso Hpeclnlly provided
for In this act , pay an additional duty of
3 cents for c.ich bottle or Jug , The per-
oontago

-
of alcohol In wines nnd liquors

fllmll bo determined In such manner ns the
secretary of the treasury shall by regula-
tion

¬

prescribe.
Lead ore Is Increased from 1 cent , which

IB the house provision , to 1.5 cents per
pound ,

LUMBER SCHEDULE.
The lumber schedule Is changed by adding

after tbo word timber the "Hewn ,

Bided or squared , and round timber ," and
the duty fixed at the rate of 1 cent per cubic
foot , as In the house bill- The rate of $2-

jicr ton on all sawed boards , etc. , la retained ,

but when planed on ono aide , the additional
rate Is made 35 , Instead of GO cents per thou-
eand

-

feet , board measure ; planed ,

tongucd and grooved , the additional rate Is
made 70 cents per thousand feet , board meas-
ure.

¬

. Instead of $1 ; If planed on two aides
and tongucd and grooved , 1.03 per thousand
Instead of 150. The house piovlso for an
additional duty of 20 per cent adalorem
upon lumber Imported from any foreign coun-
try

¬

which Imposes an export duty Is changed
BO no to add the amount of the export duty
inotcad of any flxed sum , The duty en-

kindling wood in bundles Is stricken out.
Shingles , house rate 30 , senate rate 25 cents
per thousand. Manufactures of ozler or wil-
low

¬

, liouso rate CO , senate , 40 per cent ad-

valorem. . Toothplckn of wood or other vege-
table

¬

substances , house rate 2 cents , senate
1 cent per thousand and 15 per cent ad va-
lorem.

¬

. Butchers' and packers' skewers ,

house rate 10 cents per thousand , senate 20
per cent ad valorem.

Placed on the free list IB poplar and other
pulp woods , heading bolts , stave bolts , rail-
road

¬

tics.
CHANGES IN WOOL SCHEDULE.

Many and Important changes were made
by the senate tariff subcommittee In the wool
and woolen schedule as passed by the house-

.Firstclass
.

wools were reduced from 11
cents per pound , as provided In the house bill ,

to 8 cents per pound , and second-class wools
from 12 to 9 rents, whereas the duties on
wools of the third class were raised. The
dividing line In thta latter class was placed
nt 10 cents -value , wools under that value
being made dutiable at the rate of 4 cents per
pound Instead of 32 per cent advalorcm , as In-

tlia liouso bill. Wools valued al more than
10 cents per pound were placed at 7 cents
per pound Instead of 50 per cent ad valorem.
The wool growers failed to secure all the
changes which they desired In classification ,

but It Is understood that the rates fixed on
the wools themselves are satlsfactoiy to them.
Skirted wools of the first class , as Imported

' In 1S)0!) and prior to that date , are required
to pay 1 cent per pound In addition to the
rates Imposed by this act , and on unwashed
voola of class one.

There Is a reduction on nails from 30 to
20 cenls per pound.

Paragraphs 302 , 303 and 3C1 are all stricken
out and substitutes provided for them as fol-
lows

¬

:

SC2 Wool nnd hnlr which have been ad-
vanced

¬

by any piocesi of manufacture
beyond the Washed or ' cournil condition ,

not specially provided for in this act , shall
bo subject to the same duties as are Im-
posed

¬

on manufactures of wool not specially
provided for.-

Ml
.

On > arns , wholly or In part of wool ,

valued at not more tlnn "i contH per Pound ,

the duty per po'ind plinll bo two and one-
Jmlf

-
times the duty Imposed on one pound

of unwnnhcd wool of th llrht-class , valued
nt more than 3Ti cents per pound , thice and
one-half times the rate Imposed on un-
washed

¬

wool of the first-class , nnd In addi-
tion

¬

, upon all of the foregoing 10 per cent
atl valorem

301 On cloths , knit fabrics and all manu-
factures

¬

of ovcrv description not specially
provided foi. valued nt no1 more than 40
cents per pound , the duty shall be three
times ths duty Imposed on unwashed wool
of the llrst-cliHS , valued it above 40 cents
end not above '0 cents , four limes the duty
on unmanned skirted wool of the llist-elab-s ,

mid In addition on all the foregoing , 50 per-
cent ad valorem ; valued nt over 70 cents
per pound , four times the duty on unwashed
skilled wool of the llrst class nnd 05 per-
centI

in

ad valorem.
f

RAISES THE UATB ON BLANKETS.
The blanket paragraph Is changed as fol-

lows
¬

- Illanketa and llanneis are Increased
from 30 to 40 per pound , and It Is also pro-

vided
¬

that the duty on this article shall bo
the name as that Imposed upon one and half
pounds of unwashed wool. An additional duty
Is allotted of 30 per cent ad valorem , Instead
of the noun ) rate. On three aitlclr.s valued at-

inoro tlnn 10 ent and not more than CO

cents per pound the duty Is made equal to
two and a half times that on ono pound of
unwashed wool. Instead of three times , as
provided by the house Mil , and an ad vale ¬

rem duty of 30 per cent Is added Instead ot
the house rate. On blankets valued at more
than 00 cents per pound , the rate Is made
three times that of unwnrlipd wool , and an-

nd vnloiem duty of 40 per cent Is added-
.Women's

.

and chlldicn's dress goodH , coat
lining , etc , valued at 15 cents per yard and
Ins are lalcd at W c per janl Instead of 7

rents , ns In the housn hill , while articles of
this class valued at inoro than 15 cents are

! reduced from 8 to (Hi cents per jard , and BO

per cent ad valorem Instead of 20 per cent as
the house bill added on all of them. The
fibuvo applies to goods the wnrp of which
consists wholly ot cotton or other vegetable
material , On women's and children's dress
goods , etc , which are composed wholly or In
part of wool and not specially provided for ,

IB ilio season for now life in nntnro ,
now vigor hi our physical systems-

.As
.

tliu fresh sup carried llfo inlo tlia-

tiees , to onr blootl should give us
renewed btrongth nnd vigor , In
its hnpuio stnta it cannot do this ,
ami the aid of Hood's Surstipurilla-
is Imperatively needed-

.It
.

will purify , and enrich the
blood , nnd with this solid , correct
foundation , it will build up good
health , create a good uppctlte , tone
your stomach anil digestive organs ,
strengthen your ncivcs and over-
come

¬

or prevent that tlicd feeling.
Tills 1ms boon the experience of thou¬

sands. It will bo yours if you take

Sarsaparilla Host
Spring Modi-

clue and lllood Purifier , Sold by all druggists. 8L

cuio n.iiisea , liullKest-
lS v'lllS tlllousuess. MauU-

.Tbo

.

I the duly Is reduced from It to 3 cents pel
yard , with an. nd valorem duty of 50 centi
addfd Tlie rates on webbing. Borings , sus-

penders , etc , arc reduced from 60 to 40 ccnti
per pound though the advalorem addition e-

CO per cent Is not changed.
There are several changes In carpets

Oriental , Berlin nnd other similar rugs , n

well ns carpets woven In whole for rooms nn
removed from the piragiaph relating t-

Aubusson nnd Axtnlnsltr carpets nnd arc In-

corporated In a new paragraph , which pro-

vides for a duty on them of 20 cents pel-

enitare foot and 10 per cent ad valorem whcr
only valued nt not more than 40 cents PCI
square foot ; valued nt more than 40 cent !

and not more than ? 1 , 40 ccnta pcrBquare fool
and 20 per cent , nd valorem ; volued at more
than ; t and not more than ? 2 , 75 cents pel
square foot and 25 per cent ad valorem
valued at more than $2 pur square foot , CJ

per cent nd valorem. Treble Ingrain and all
chained Venetian carpets are Increased from
19 cents per yard to 25 ccnt , and wool , Dutch
two ply Ingrain from 14 to 20 cents per yard

Another paragraph Is added specifically pro.-
v

.

111 Ing "that all articles , fabrics and mantl-
facturcs , however described , of which wool l !

n component mateilal , shall be classified an. '

pay duties Imposed by the several paragraph !

of this schedule. "
CHANQB IN TOBACCO SCHEDULE.

Tobacco An Important change was mndc-
In tobacco taxes under the Internal revenue
lawa. Section 3 3GS , rcvlncd statutes , relat-
ing

¬

lo Internal revenue taxes on tobacco , was
changed to read as follows'

Upon tobacco and snuff manufactured nnd
sold , or removed for consumption or use ,

them shall bo levied and collected the fol-
lowing

¬

taxes : On snuff , manufactured of
tobacco , or any substitute for tobtcco ,

ground , dried , damp , plcklcn , scented , or
otherwise , of nil descriptions , when prepared
for use , n tux of 8 cents per pound , And
snuff flour , when Bold or removed for use or
consumption , shall be taxed as snuff nnd
shall bo put In packages and stumped In the
same manner ns snuff.-

On
.

all chewing nnd smoking tobacco , fine
rut , o.ivendlsh , plug or tvvl t , cut or granu-
lated

¬

, of every discrlptlon ; on tobacco
twisted by hand or reduced Into n condition
to be consumed , or In nny manner other
than the ordinary mode of drying and cur-
Ing

-
, prepared for sale or consumption , even

If prepared without the use of any machine
or Instrument and without being pressed or
sweetened , and on all tine cut , shorts and
refuse scr.ips , clippings , cuttings nnd sweep¬

ings of lob.icco , n. tax of S cents per pound.
,. Section 3394 of the revised statutes Is
amended so as to read ns follows :

Upon clgnrd which shall be manufactured
or sold , or removed for consumption or
sale , theru shall be assessed and collected
the following taxes to lie paid by the manu-
facturer

¬

thereof ! On cigars of till descrip-
tions

¬

mndo of tobicco or any substitute
therefor , $3 per 1,000 ; on cigarettes weighing
not more than thieo pounds , per 1OW , $1

per 1,000 ; on cigarettes weighing more
tlmn three pounds per 1,000 , J3 per 1000.

The house provisions for duties on Impor-
ted

¬

tobacco have been stricken out and the
following duties Inserted on Imported to-

bacco
¬

:
Wrapper tobacco and filler tobacco , when

mixed or picked with moro than 5 per cent
( In weight ) of wrapper tobicco. and all leaf
tobacco the product of two or more coun-
tries

¬

or dependencies when mixed or packed
together , if unstemined. $1 M per pound ; 1C

stemmed , ? 223 per pound ; llller tobacco , not
specially provided for In this act. If un-
stemined

¬

, 33 cents per pound ; If stemmed ,

M cents per pound.-
A

.

paragraph was Inserted defining tobacco
terms aa follows :

The term wrapper tobacco , as used In
this act , means that quality of leaf tobacco
which Is suitable for cigar wrappers und
the term llller tobacco means nil other leaf
tobacco. Collectors of customs ahull not
permit entry to be made , except under
regulations to be prescribed by the secretary
of the treasury , of any leaf tobacco unless
the Invoices of the same shall specify In
detail the character of such tobacco ,

whether wrapper or filler , Its origin nnd-
quality. . In the examination for ascertain-
ing

¬

correctness of any certificates of any
Imported leaf tobacco at least one-half , box-
er package. In every ten , and nt least one
In every Invoice shall be examined by the
appraiser or peison iiutlioilzed by law to
make such examination , and nt least ten
hands shall bo examined In each examined
bale , box or package.

Other changes In the tobacco schedule are-
as follows : All other tobacco , manufactured
or unmanufactured , not specially provided
for In this act , 10 cents per pound ( house
rate 65)) ; snuff and snuff flour and manu-
factures

¬

Of snuff ( house rate , CI cents ) senate
40 cents per pound ; cigars , clgaiettes , che-
roots

¬

of all kinds , house ? 4 50 per pound nnd
25 per cent ad valorem , senate $1 per pound
and 25 per cent nd valorem. A proviso Is
added that cigarettes of all kinds weighing
less than four pounds per 1,000 shall pay a
duty of |3 per pound.

METAL SCHEDULE.-

In
.

the metal schedule the first change
of Importance Is made In paragraph
121 , relating to cells or rods of less than
seven sixteenths of nn Inch In diameter ,

which Is made to Include hammered as well
as rolled Iron , and on which the duty Is re-

duced
¬

from the house rate of 0.8 to 0.7 of a
cent per pound. There Is also a reduction
on slabs, blooms , loops , etc. , from 0.5 to 0.4 of-

a cent per pound. Beams , girders , etc. , are
reduced from 0 G to 0.5 of a cent. Boiler plate ,

Iron or steel , Is reduced from 30 per cent to
25 per cent ad valorem , anchors of Iron or
steel from ! ',{ cents per pound to 1.2 cents-
.Forglngs

.

, not especially provided for , are
made dutiable at 35 per cent ad valorem ,

whereas the house rate gave the same ad-

valorem with an additional 1 5 cent per pound.
There arc also reductions lu the hook , bands
and scioll paragraph , as follows : Valued at
3 cents per pound or less from O.C to 0.5 of a
cent per pound ; thinner than No. 10 wire
gauge , from 0.7 to 0.0 cents per pound ; thinner
than No. 20 wire gauge , from 0.9 to 0 8 cents ;

railway bars , 1' rails , etc. , are reduced from
0 35 to 0.3 of a cent per pound , and railway
fish plates from 0 5 to 0,1 of a cent per pound ,

There Is a reduction In the paragraph re-

lating
¬

to galvanized Iron and steel sheets
and galvanized hoop Iron , etc. , from 0.25 of-

a cent per pound to 0 'J of a cent ; on sheets
ot Iron or etcel , polished , planed , etc. , from
2 centa per pound to 1 % . wltu a provision
reducing the duty on plates , sheets , etc. ,

which have been pickled or cleaned by acid
from 0 25 to 0.2 of a cent a pound. There Is-

a reduction on tin nnd taggers' tin from
15 cents to 1.4 cents per pound The pro-

vision
¬

Is stricken out relieving this para-
graph from the benefits of.a. drawback.

SHAFTING AND CONNECTING RODS.

Mill shafting , connecting rods and platen
rods arc added to paiagraph 131 and are
mndo dutiable at 0 3 of a cent per pound. In
the enmo paragtaph clogged Ingots , etc. ,

valued at 1 cent a pound nnd less , are made
dutiable nt 0.3 ot 1 cent per pound Instead
of 0 35 of a cent , ns In the house bill ; valued
above 1 cent at 0.4 Instead ot 0 B ; valued
above Wt cents , at O.G instead of 0.7 ; valued
nbovo 1'A cents , at 0,7 Instead of 0,8 ;

valued nbovo 02.2 cents , 0,9 of a
cent per pound Instead of 1.1 cents ;

valued above 3 cents per pound , 1.2 of a

cent Instead of 1.4 ; valued above 4 cents ,

1 3 of a cent per pound Instead of 1 G ; valued
above 7 cents , 2 centu per pound Instead ol
25 ; valuad above 10 cenls , 2.1 cents per
pound Instead of 3 cents ; valued above 13

cents , 2.S cents per pound Instead of 3.5 ;

valued nbovo 16 cents per pound , 1.7 cents
Instead of C cents.

The provisions of the tariff bill making all
steel rods which have been tempered or
treated , dutiable as wire , Is stricken out.
The entire paragraph relating to round Iron-

er xtcc'l Alro Is cancelled and new language
substituted According to the new classifica-
tion

¬

round Iron or steel wire , not smaller
than No. 13 wire gauged Is dutiable at-

Hi cents per pound , .while smaller wire , but
not below No. 10 wire gauge , Is placed n-
tl'i cents per pound and Etlll smaller at 2
cents per pound.-

A
.

new paragraph Is added In regard to
Iron or steel or other vvlro not specially pro-

vided
¬

for , such ns is commonly known on
hat , bonnet , corset , piano nnd watch vvlro ,
Including corset steels , which are uiadu du-

tiable
¬

at 40 per cent ad valorem , whether
covered or uncovered , Wire cloth and wlro
netting inado In measures Is rated at 45
per cent , An additional duty of 0 2 of a
cent a pound 1s made on wire coated with
zinc or tin or any other metal.

Paragraph 137 In regard to Iron or steel
bars , cold rolled , etc. , Is stricken out en-
tirely.

¬

.

Axles , axle bars and forglngs for axles are
reduced from J',4 cents to 1 cent per pound
where the value Is not moro than 0 cents per
pound ; castings of malleable iron not spe-
cially

¬

provided for , from Hi centa to 0.9-

of a cent per pound ; chains , cot less than
three-fourths of an Inch In diameter, from
1U cents to 1 cent per pound ; chains , lets
than three-fourths of an Inch , from
cents to 1U cents per pound ; chains less
than three-eighths of an Inch , Increased from
a centa to "Vt cents. All Iron or steel tubes
not especially provided for are made dutia-
ble

¬

at 30 per cent ad valorem ,

The cutlery paragraph U entirely stricken
out and a substitute added UB follows ;

Penknives , clasp knives , pruning knives ,

, manicure knlVLS.nlued at no
moro than 40 centi per iloren , 40 per cen
fid valorem , valued nt more than 40 cent :

per dozen , 1 cent i ar piece nnd 40 per cen
ndalorem ; valued nt more than 60 cents
G cents per piece nnd 40 per cent nd valorem
valued nt more than Jl 50 ptr doren lo cent1
per piece and 40 per cent ad vnloremnluu
at more thnn W per dozen , n cents | er piece
and 40 per cent nd valorem. Razor blade'
and ra7or. , vnltifd nt not more thnn 1.5
per doyen , M cents per dozen , nnd 15 pel
cent ad valorem ; valued at more tlmr-
Jl GO per doren , 75 cents nnd 20 per cent nd-

vnlorem. . Scissors and sheers , vnltiod nt
moro than 60 cents per dozen , 1.1 cents pel
dozen and 15 per cent ad vnlorem , valued
nt more than GO cents , cents per dozen
and 1" per cent nd vnlorem , valued at more
thnn Jl 75 per doren , 73 cents per dozen and
25 per cent nd valorem-

Thn ctisslficatlon In regard to flics , rasps
etc , Is somewhat changed and tlicrto articles
when two and a halt Inches In length anil
Under nro mndo dutiable nt 30 cents per
dozen , If exceeding that lecgth nnd not ex-

ceeding four and a. half Inches In length , GO

cents per dozen , over four nnd a halt Inches ,

75 cents per dozen , over seven Inches $1 per
dozen , Instead of $1 CO as In the house bill.

There Is also a change In the classification
of double barrelled shotguns , the lowest fig-

ure ot value named being $10 Instead ol-

JO , as In the house bill The duty Is changed
from specific to ad valorem and made GO per-

cent on goods of this class. Shotguns valued
at moro than $10 arc made dutiable at $6-

each. .

Paragraph IGS , In regard to wlro nails , Is
changed so nJ to make It applicable to nails
not leas than ono Inch In length and not
lighter than No. 16 wlro gauge , and to this
classification the house rate ot one-half of 1

cent per poum ) Is made applicable. All wire
nails of smaller fire arc rated at 1 cent per
pound. Knitting or sowing machine need-
leo nro reduced from 30 to 25 per cent ad-

valorem. . Hand and buck saws are reduced
from 40 to 30 per cent nd valorem. There
Is a change In the classification In regard
to wood screws , made of Iron or steel , which
makes the rate on all wood screws of moro
than two Inches In length , 4 cents per
nound Instead of the rates fixed by the house
bill , which range nil the way from 3 cents
to 10 cents per pound. The rate on vvooil

screws between ono and two Inches" In
length Ifl reduced from 7 to G cents per
pound ; less than one Inch and not more than
a half Inch In length , from 10 to 8V& cents
per pound ; less than one-half an Inch In
length reduced from 14 to 12 cents per
uound.

The bill raises the duly on oranges , lem-

ons
¬

and citrus fruits from % to 1 cent per
pound and reduces prunes , raisins , plums
and dried grapes from 2'i to 2 cents

Cattle valued at less than $10 n head are
dutiable nt $1 a head nnd over $10 nt 6.

Paragraph 168 , In relation to wheels. Is
made to npply entirely to wheels for railway
purposes , and n rate of 1V4 cents per pound
Is fixed.

Aluminum In crude form , 5 cents per pound
Instead of 10 cents ; In plates , sheets , etc ,

10 cents instead of 15 cents. The paragiaph-
In regard to articles manufactured of
aluminum Is stricken out. Manufactured
Argentine or German silver , 25 per cent
ad valorem Instead of 1 cent per pound and
15 per cent advalorem. .

The paiagraph In regard to brass In bars ,

old brass , etc. , fit only for manufacture , Is
stricken out. Dutch metal or aluminum In
leaf , G cents per packngo Instead of 4 cents ,

gold leaf , 1.75 per package Instead of 2.
The duty of 1 cent per pound ns fixed by
the house on lead ore was Increased to 1V4

cents and a provision added that the value
should be estimated at the port of cntrj ,

"whether designated as bonded warehouse
or otherwise. "

There was no change on the rate fixed by
the house on pig lead , lead dress , etc.-

An
.

ad valorem duty of 40 per cent was
flxed on mien Instead of the sliding scaies
provided In the house bill. A substitute ro
provided for paragraph 1SG in regard to
pins , which mak6s common pins 33 per-
cent ad valorem. Quicksilver Is reduced
from 10 cents to G cents per pound and the
provision for a duty on the flasks and other
vessels In which quicksilver may bo Im-

ported
¬

Is stricken out.
There Is a new paragraph In relation to

watches , etc. which provides an ad valorem
duty of 40 per cent on watches , clocks nnd
chronometers , and of 10 per cent on the
Jewels used In the manufacture of watches
and clocks.

Zinc In , blocks or pigs Is reduced from 1 %
cents per pound to 1 cent , In sheets , from
2K' cents to 1 % cents per pound. Worn
out zinc , from cents to 1 cent per pound

SILK SCHEDULE.-
In

.

the silk schedule , paragraph 384 relating
to goods lu the piece , Is stricken out and
an entirely new paragraph written in Its
place , providing as follows :

Woven fabrics in the piece , not speciallyprovided for -weighing not less than oneand one-third ounces per squaio jaul andcontaining not more thnn eight ounces nersquare > ard. and containing not more than20 per cent In weight of silk In the gum. 5-
0tentb per pound , and If dyed In the piece CO

cents per pound ; containing not more than
30 per cent of silk In the ( -iim , GO cents pel
Pound , and If dyed In the piece SO cents peipound : containing not more than 4"i per-
cent of silk In the srum , Do cents per pound ,djed in the cum $110 per pound ; If dyed In
the thread or yarn and containingnot more
than GO per cent in wclg-ht , if black , 73 centsper pound , and If other tlmn black 90 centsper round : containing not moro than 45 per-
cent of silk. If black , J1.10 per pound and
f other than black $1 30 per pound ; contain ¬

ing more than 41 Per cent of silk , or com-
posed

¬

vvhollv of silk , if dyed $1 CO per pound ,
.and If other than black $200 per pound ; If
dyed In the thread or yarn nnd the weight
Is not Increased by dyeing beyond the orig ¬

inal weight of the rnw sillc , $.J 00 nor pound.-
If

.

In the gum , $-' M per pound ; if boiled off-
er dyed In the pleco or printed , $300 per
pound ; if weighing less than ono and one-
third ounces , and moro than one-third of-
nn ounce per square yarn , If In the gum ,
nnd If dyed In the thread , $250 per pound ;

If weighing less than ono nnd one-third
ounces, and moro thnn one-third of an
ounce per square yard , if balled off , or If
dyed or printed In the piece , 53 00 per pound ,

If weighing not more than one-third of an
ounce per snuare yard , Js oo per pound , but
In no case shall any of the foregoing fabrics
lu this paragraph pay n less rate of duty
than M per cent ad valorem

Braids and filngcs made of silk are trans-
ferred

¬

from paragraph 38G to paragraph 387 ,

which has the effect of Increasing the duty
on them from 50 per cent to CO per cent ad-
valoiem. .

Jacquard figured goods of which silk Is
the material of chief value , ara made dutia-
ble

¬

at GO pcf cent ad valorem.-
EAUTHENWAHE.

.

.

There are very radical changes In the
schedule of earths , earthenware and glass-
ware

¬

, some of the most Impoitant changes
being transfers from ad valorem to specific
or mixed rates. In the paragraph of the
house bill which covers china , porcelain ,

earthen , stone , crockcryware , etc. , and puts
the decorated at 60 per cent ad valorem and
plain at G5 per cent Is stricken out and the
following substituted :

Km then , stone and crockery vvnro nnd
manufactures of which these substances or
either of them Is the- component material of
chief value , not specifically provided for In
this , Including plaques , ornaments , etc. ,

three-fourth ot 1 cent per pound nnd 20 per-
cent ad valorem ; 1C printed In ono color only
und not glided , 1 cunt per pound and 50 per-
cent nd valorem ; If tinted , stained ,
nnameled , glided , pilntcd und gilded ,

printed and lllloil 01 transferred or
decorated by any mechanical process ,

1 % cents per pound nnd 25 per cent
nil valorem ; If tmndpnlnted , printed In
gold , or otherwise ornamented or decornted-
In nny manner nnd not herein specifically
provided for , CO per cent ad valorem , pro-
vided

¬

thnt none of the articles enumerated
In this paragraph shall pay a less rate of
duty than 45 p r cent nd valorem nnd pro-
vided

¬

further that tliu dutiable weight of
the articled provided for In this paragraph
bliall be their groan weight In packed condi-
tion

¬

, ns Imported , Including the weight of
crates , cases , boxes nnd other coverings
and packing material.

The paragraph of the house bill rating all
other china , etc , , ornamented at CO per cent
ad valorem and not ornamented at G5 per
cent. Is stricken out and replaced by the fol-

lowing
¬

;

China porcelain , parlan and bisque ware
and manufactures of which these substances
or cither of them Is the component ma-
terial

¬

of chief value , not specifically pro-
vided

¬

for In this net , Including plaques ,

etc , 14} cents per pound nnd 13! per cent ad-
valorem ; If printed In ono color only and
not elided , cents per pound and 25 per-
cent nd valorem ; If glided , stained , enam-
eled

¬

, printed and glided , printed und filled ,

or transferred or decorated by nny nicotian-
leal

-
process , ZV cents per pound nnd SO per

per cent ad valorem ; If hnndpalnted , painted
In cold , raided irold or otherwise , or deco-
rated

¬

in any manner not herein otherwise
specifically provided , for E 5 per cent ad-
valorem. . Provided , that none of the ar-
ticles

¬

cnumerate-d In this naiagrnph shall
pay a Ires rate of duty than 50 per cent
ad valorem. And provided further that the
dutiable weight of the aitlcles provided for
In this paragraph shall bo their Kress
weight In pactced condition aa Imported , In-

cluding
¬

the weight of the mites , etr.
Gray enrtbcnwaru and Bait-glazed stone¬

ware art * ndUtd to th kinds of undccoratcd
earthenware dutiable nt 25 per cent an-

vnlorem , nnilihe Item , "Uocklngham irtn-
onvvare

-

, 40 vrmtent ml valorem , of the
house hill lnitrtckcn out.

WnreT of carbon not decorated are 3o per-

cent and decorriied nt 45 per cent , and the
Item mnklnF'clrfrbons for electric lighting
nnd filters dUt'lnUM nt 60 per cent and porous
carbono for 61 ctrc( baltcrlco at 20 per cent
Is stricken out-

.Klro
.

brick Is, raised from 30 to 4G per cent ,

and olher btlK , other than common , from
00 to 40 per Wntf

The Item drbhtixlto , crude , $1 per ton , Is
stricken out. .

The paragraph of the house bill covering
glass bottlesantl"tther articles nro stricken
out , and for tlietiVaro substituted schedules
showing a slight reduction from the tariffs
Imposed by the house bill. The rates of the
house bill on ptatcsfflnd window glass are
generally reduced.

HIDES AND LEATHEU.
The addition of hides to the dutiable list

made neceraary various changes In the bill
concerning leather and articles made there ¬

from. A substitute pnragmph was prepared
In regard to bejtlng leather , the provisions
of which are as follows :

Hand or belting leather nnd solo leather ,
20 per cent ad vnloremj cnlf skins , tanned ,

dressed upper lenthcr , Including patent , en-
ntnclcd

-
, etc. , chnmols skins nnd olher skins

not specifically enumerated. 20 per cent nil
valorem ; bookbinders' cnlf skin , knngiroo ,
sheep and p nt skins , Including
lamb nnd kid skins , dressed and finished , Sper cent nd vnlorcmj skins for Morocco ,

tanned , but unfinished , 10 per cent nil
valorem ; pianoforte leather , 20 per cent nd-
vnloremj boots nnd shoes , mndo leather ,
2o per cent nd valorem ; provided , that
lenther cut Into shoo uppers or vnmps shall
uo classified ns manufactures of leather nnd-pa> n duty accordingly.

There was only ono change In the house
provision In regard to glove duties. The
house paragraph , providing for cumulative
duties , wan stricken out and n substitute
written ns follows : "In addition to the fore-
going

¬

rates there shall bo paid on leather
gloves , when lined , $1 per dozen pairs. On
all leather gloves Imported without fasteners
of any kind there shnll bo a reduction of
25 cents per doen.

The rate on cattle Importations Is changed
so as to provide for a duty of $4 per head
on cattle not valued at more than $10 and
$6 per head where the value Is greater. The
liouse bill made a uniform rate of 6.

The rates on rice were generally reduced ,

putting cleaned rice at 1 % cents per pound
Instead of 2 cents ; unclc.ancd rice nt .08 ot-
a cent , Instead of 1VI cents ; rice Hour. U
Instead of V4 cent per pound.

Beans are reduced from 50 to 40 cents per
bushel ; hay from $4 to 3.GO per ton ; hops
from 15 to 12 cents per pound ; dried peas ,

changed from 1 cent per pound to 20 cents
per bushel.

Potatoes are reduced from 25 to 20 cents
per bushel ; flax seed or linseed from 30 to
25 cents per bushel , and oced of nil kinds
not specifically provided for , from 40 to
25 per cent ad valorem.

The paragraph In icgard to fish packed In
oil or otherwise , is entirely changed and
provides that anchovies , sardines , sprats ,

etc. , packed In tins , boxes or cans , shall bo
dutiable ns follows :

In boves or cans , containing1 seven and
one-half cubic Inches or less , l1 * cents per
box or cnn ; containing- not more than
twenty-one cubic inches , 2' cents per box-
er can ; containingnot more thnn thlrty-
thteo

-
cubic Inches. 5 cents per box ; contain-

ing
¬

not more than seventy cubic Inches , 10
cents per box1 ; If In other pick-ages , 40 per-
cent ad valorem All other tlsli In cans 01
boxes of less thnn half a bairel .and not
specially piovlded for , one-fourth of 1 cent
per pound. Instead of 1 per cent , as provided
for In the house bill.

Mackerel or salmon , pickled or salted ,

and other fislr , IV* ct-nts per pound.
There Is a new paragraph relating to the

character of fish. The general house rate
was IV- cents per pound. The senate addi-
tion

¬

provides for three-fourths of 1 cent per
pound on smoked. * dried , salted , pickled ,

fiozen fish prepared for preservation , and
fret.h fisn not otherwise specially provided
for. The SPiipto bill strikes out the hoube
provision for an additional duty on any
country or "dependency" which pa > s nn ex-
port

¬

bounty on tlsh ; and also the house
paragraph providing for a duty on onus con-
taining

¬

shell llBh"l
FLAX , ''HEMP , ETC.

FlAX , not hackled dr dressed. Is reduced
frjdln 1 cent'' to three-fmartcra of a. cent per
) bunll , and Kacklfd or "dressed line" flax
fiom 3 cents to { cents per pound , Tow or
lax te changed no fs to provldo for a straight
luty of 1 cent per pound. Hemp and tow
of hemp are reduced fiom $23 to $20 pei-
on: , and hackled hemp from $30 to $10 per

ton.
Consumable addltfon was madp to the

paragraph relating to cables and cordage.
These include Tampico fibre , manlla ' and
sisal grass , all of which are made dutiable
at 1 cent per pound. There Is an Increase
In duty on threads made from yarns finer
than five lea or number of from % cent to %
cent per pound additional for each lea or-
number. .

Floor mattings are reduced when valued at
not exceeding 10 cents a yard from 8 to 4
cents a square yard ; valued at 10-

conta to exceeding 10 cents per square yard ,

with the 25 per cent nil valorem stricken off
There la a provision added for an additional
duty of 25 per cent ad valorem where these
are manufactured with a warp composed of
cotton flax or other vegetable fibre.

Carpets made -of vegetable fibre , except
cotton , where the value docs not exceed 15
cents per square yard , are made dutiable
at 5 cents a square yard and exceeding 15
cents In value , at 10 cents per yard , with-
in addition of 35 per cent ad valorem. This
Is n different classification from the house
bill on these articles Oil cloth for floors Is
reduced from 10 to S cents per jard.

Shirt collars and cuffs , composed In
part of linen , nro reduced from 50 to10
cents per dozen and the house ad valorem
rate retained. The paragraph In regard to
laces , lace window curtains , etc. , Is also con-
siderably

¬

changed. Paragraph 338 In re-
gard

¬

to embroideries , etc. . Is stricken out.
There Is a substitute for paragraph 344-

In regard to woven fabrics composed of llnx ,

licmp or ramie , which slightly Increases
the tales lu the house bill-

.KUEE
.

LIST.
The following additions are made to the

bouse free list :

Benzole , carbolic , oxalic , sallcllc and sal-
ver.inlc

-

ncids. nil fast black coal tar dyes ,

argots or crude tartars , and lees , crystals ,

crude bauxite , mnnllla twlno measuring WO

feet to the pound , bolting cloths composed
of bilk Imported expressly for milling pni-
poses , books , maps , music, engravings , pho.-
ogrnphK

-
, etrhlngH and charts , printed more

than twenty years before tlm date of Im-
portation

¬

; all chaits and sci-
entific

¬

books devoted to original Hcluntlllc
researches und publications Issued for thelr-
Htibscilburs by pclentlllo and literal y ns-
soclutlons

-
, or publications of Individuals foi

gratuitous private circulation , unit public
locumems isxued by Joicltfn govotmncnU ;

ooks printed exclusively in foreign lan-
guages

¬

or foi' the blind ; books , maps , etc ,

especially Imported , not more than two
copies In nny ono Invoice for the use of any
soclfcty or institution" established solely for
religious , phlldHOptirbal , educational , scien-
tific

¬

or llternrtf purposes , or for the encour-
agement

¬

of the fine arts or for tlio use of
any college , school or public library and
not for sale ; bni3r| Dutch metal , bromine ,

ctudti liquid camphor , charcoal , ungiound
chicory loot , cppper not manufactured and
lot spaclally JfrovlfTea for. ferlna , fish , ex-
cept

¬

salmon , catifhT. In the great lakes or
other fresh wnWrs J > y or for cltUeny of the
United States.Ucrrtes.; fruit In brine , trop-
ical

¬

fruit. pmrttB for pronogution , white
glass enamel ''ref''vvntch' dials , hones and
whetstones , Icijton.illma nml orange juices ,

oadstones , orange nnd lemon peels not pio-
served , paintings , original drawings and
sketches engniylnKS and statuary not oth-
erwise

¬

providefoh parnllln , philosophical
mil sclentlllal rippjratus for schools ,

Ibrarles and $ orlvtles ; professional books ,

mplemcnta nnd mstriincntH| and tools of-
rado or occupation In actual possession at

the time the pdrsontl arrive in the country ;
X'galla nnd guiiig.uitntucs , f.ists of marble ,

ronze , nlabasUi.uVibore specially Imported
n good fnlth for the USQ of any society ,

school or library , jylop , bauer kraut , beet
canary , cauliflower , coriander , mangel-
vurser

-
, radish nnd spinach seeds and bulbs ,

not edible ; skins of all kinds , raw , not spe-
cifically

¬

piovlded for ; tnploco , poplar und
other pulp woods ; heating bolts , stuve bolts ,
rnllioad tics-

.Articles
.

stricken from the free list Include
casks , barrels , bags , etc. , exported from and
re-Imported Into tfils country. Fish roe pre-
served

¬

for food purposes Is excluded from
the list , as are hides , angora goat skins and
asses' skins ; also mineral salts from mineral
waters ,

The paragraph in. ( ho free list relating to
oils Is rewritten and somewhat enlarged. The
paragraph In regard to wearing apparel Is
also 11 ew. It strikes out the house pro-

vision
¬

limiting the exemption to citizens of
the United States to $100 in value , and alao
the house provision to the effect that the
exemption shall not apply to resldento of
other countries entering the United State*
more than once a year-

.Theru
.

are new gpeclflcatlons la regard to

the Importation of works of nrt for oxhlbl-
tlon purposes. These articles ro to bo nd-

mltted free , subject to the regulations o
the Tmsury department.-

On
.

collon thread nnd carded yarns , wnrp-
and other forms , except export threid , thi
homo rate Is barely Increased.

The dutlra on plnshM , velvet , velveteens
corduroys , etc. , not bleichod , colored , etc.
are generally slightly reduced.

The rates on slocking1' , hose and half hose
and underwear , Including that knit by ham
nnd finished or unfinished , are materially
changed , Increases being the rule.

The rate on manufactures ot cotton no
specifically provided for Is raised from 40 t
45 per cent ad valorem.

Mechanically ground wood pulp Is chnngoi
from l-12lh of a cent ver pound to 7Vi
cents per hundred weight. The provision Ir
regard to lithographic prints Is entlrcl )
new. On w riling , letter , note , handmade
drawing , ledger, bond , record , tablet am' '

typewriter pnper , weighing not less thnn ter
pounds and not moro than fifteen to tlu
ream , 2 cents per pound nnd 10 per cenl-
ad valorem Is Imposed-

.FIIU1TS
.

AND NUTS.
There nro numerous changes In the pro-

visions In regard to fruits nnd nuts. Ap-
ples , peaches , nnd other edible trulls , whcr
dried , nro reduced from 2 cents to 1 ccnl
per pound , and berries arc stricken from the
dutiable list , Tlio paragraph In regard to pre-

served fruits , sweetmeats , etc. , Is changed sc-

as to provide for an additional duty of 2.50
per gallon on the alcohol contained In such
preserves In excess of G per cent. Jellies arc
made dutiable at 35 per cent ad valorem ami
pineapples preserved In their own Julco at
25 per cent ad valorem. The duty on figs ,

plums , prunes , raisins and other dried grapes
Is reduced from 2 4 cents per pound to 2

cents , and on olives , bodied or'In jars , 25 to
20 cents per gallon , Grapes are made dutia-
ble

¬

at 20 cents per cubic foot , Instead ot 1
cent per pound ,

Oranges and lemons and other citrous
fruits are placed at 1 per cent Instead ofi
of 1 per cent , as provided In the house
bill. All the provisos of the house bill re-
lating

¬

to citrous fruits arc stricken out as Is
also the house paragraph In regard to orange
nnd lemon peels. For this Inst pnrngrnph-
n substitute Is provided containing the same
rates ns the house bill , but making a
slightly different classification.

Almonds nro reduced from 5 to 3 cents per
pound , fllburta from 3 to cents when
not shelled nnd from G to G cents when
shelled ; peanuts unshcllcd from 1 cent to %
cent per pound ; when shelled from
cents to 1 cent per pound ; nuts not specially
provided for from 1 % cents to 1 cent per
pound.-

In
.

the meat list veal Is added to the beef
paragraph and made dutiable at 2 cents per
pound. The paragraph Is changed oo as to
make the rates specifically applicable to
fresh meats. Game Is nlso ndded to the du-

tiable
¬

ll.t nt the rate ot 2 cents per pound.-

i

.

* Aim ni3i'i'M3n' AiiMrrTAcn.-

Itaiicliinrii

.

of .Inckioii'N Hole Isitie n-

VViiriilnii ( o Slii'tiiiiMn.-
JACKSON'S

.

HOLD , W > o , May 4. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The rarchmcn of this region have or-

ganized
¬

nnd will keep sheep owners from
Invading the region during the coming sea ¬

son. A committee of safety has been ap-

pointed
¬

which has published a notice to the
effect that : "No sheep will bo allowed to
pass through Jackson's Hole , over any route
under any circumstances We are prepared
for emcrgercles , and parties who attempt to
drive sheep through this country must take
the consequences" The ranchmen mean
business and sheepmen who tiy to drive
across the cri-ntry will have a fight on their
hands.

Klci-t ii Tti-n- School Trustee.-
CIlUYfiNNn

.

, Wyo , May 4. ( Special. )

'The anni'al meeting of the Cheyenne school
district was held hero today. Judge C. N.

Potter , who has been one of the trustees
for the past nine venrs , declined a reelec-
tion

¬

and Frank Bond , editor of the Chcjennc
Tribune , was elected In his place. Judge
Glbsan Clark , whoso term had also expired ,

was re-elected. The plan which has been
followed In this city for the past year of
purchasing all of the books required In the
schools and selling them to the pupils at
cost was reported by the board of trustees
as being a very satisfactory arrangement
and the plan will be continued. A special
tax of $JOSOO was voted for the ensuing
jear.

Hurt l > ( lie I'lirt'Nt Itc.sr > o Orilcr.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , May 4 ( Special. ) Mc-

Shane & Co. , railroad contractors of this
place , report that they will be obliged to
abandon their big tlo camp In the Dig Horn
mountains , If the recent forest reserve
proclamation Is not withdrawn. They have
$120,000 Invested In flumes and machinery of
the camp nnd this vlll be almost a total
lo s. Maps and document ;* showing the In-

justice
¬

of the order are being prepared foi
the Inspection of the Interior department nt
Washington.-

VVIII

.

Coiitu-cl Wllli tin- < ) < - rliiinl.-
CHCVRNNK

.

, Wyo , May 4. (Special. )

It Is reported hero that ono result of the
recent conferences between the Oregoa Short
Line and Union Pacific officials has been an
agreement to change the schedule of through
trains by which the Overland Limited on
the Union Pacific will connect with the
Oregon Short Line through passenger train ,

Instead of tlie Union Pacific Fast Mall , which
makis the connection nt present ,

a. .

vi'ioN OK un * ! , ESTATK MU-

Mi.tlimlH

.

for AilM'rtlNliiKSrliriiHKii!

Are to He DIxuiiNNciI.
Everything Is In readiness for the reception

of the real estate men from Nebraska , Iowa ,

Illinois and Indiana who will hold a two daj '

convention nt the rooms of the Commercial
club , beginning this morning nt 10-

o'clock. . A. 13. Smith , assistant general pas-
senger

¬

agent of the B. & M. , will preside at
the sessions. This morning's session
will be entirely Informal , the time being
given up to the work of becoming acquainted ,

J. H. Dumont of the Commercial club will
deliver a short address of welcome.

The response will be by F. M. Knox of
Princeton , 111. Following the address of Mr.-

Knox.
.

. Victor Hosowater of 'Ilio Uee and d ,

M , Hitchcock of the World-Herald will talk
upon timely toplco. The carrying out of this
program , It Is thought , will consume all of
the time ot the morning ereslon.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the con-
vention

¬

will reconvene , and after disposing
of routine matters , there will bo a general
discussion concerning the best methods of
advertising the west and Inducing settlers
to come to Nebraska. The program for
this evening nnd for Thursday has not yet
been announce-

d.mus

.

o.v CO.N.MJCTIOAS.

Unite .t Hi-ail See n re tlie South .Sl-
itteiiilh

-
.Slrcet Contract.

The Board of Public Works met yester-
day

¬

to open bids for the sewer connections on
South Sixteenth , from Pierce to Vlnton-
street. . Henry C , Sharp offered to do the
work for 37 cents a foot. Samuel Katz
wanted 48 cents , and George C , Huso , 37
cents , Balfo & Head bid 49 cents for that
part of the district between Hickory and
Dorcas streets , and 39 cents for the remainder ,
They were awarded the contract , the two
lower bids being thrown out by the board
This was on the ground that the Huso bid
only covered a part ot , the district , and
Sharpe was not a licensed plumber. The
contiact was drawn up and approved In the
afternoon , so that the contractor can begin
work at once. The contract and bond of J.
0 , Corby for the reconstruction of the Capitol
avenue sewer was approved ,

I Sarsapariila |
= Is the original Sarsaparilla , the || standard of the world. Others §
= Imve Imitated the remedy. |5They can't imitate the record : 5

50 Years of Cures |

nnrinn TO i > nri : > n TIIIJIR-

toThlirxton. It I fir * AVIlt Cr> Snn
Antonio In .lul > .

L , C. Irvine , representing the San Antonio
Drill association , Is In the city Interesting
the members of the Thureton rifles In the
contest which Is to bo held nt San Antonio
July 17 , and continuing eight days. The
business men ot the Texas city have rnlscd-
a large nmoi.nt ot money to bo paid out In-

prlrca for the competing companies , nnd It
the Thurstor rifles succeed In defending tlie
cup they now hold , they will receive In ad-
dltlon

-

to that honor the sum ot $3,000 ns n-

purse. . It will bo necessary for them , If they
wHi to retain the cup to go to San Antonk:

and defend It , or surrender It voluntarily
and It Is no' probable thnt nny lojnl Omaha

wishes to see the latter course
adopted. The Thureton rifles met lust night
nnd decided to go nnd fight for their honors
If they van secure the money with which to
pay their expenses. It will take about $2000-
to pay those expends , and a committee will
start out at once to raise the money.-

Mr.
.

. Irvine Is also trjlng to Impress the
people of this city with the Idea ot recipro-
city

¬

Ho savs that It Texas mnkcs nn exhi-
bition

¬

nt the Trnnsmtsslsstppl Exposition It
will have to bo done through popular sub-
scription

¬

, nnd ho feels that It Omaha will
help Its crack military company In going to
the prize drill that the people of San An-
tonio

¬

, and through them the people In other
portions of the Lone Star state , will feel
like contributing money to mnko n suitable
exhibit at the exposition. Mr. Irvlno was
the commissioner from Terns for the Nash-
vllo

-
exposition , but they started so Into with

the work thnt they found they could not
raako a succes-o of It nnd had to abandon
the enterprise. Ho thinks the mistake made
In that case will bo avoided now , for there
Is already n well defined sentiment In Texas
In favor of making an exhibition nt the
Transtnlsslsslppl Imposition.-

flo
.

w 111 hold a further consultation with
the exposition authorities today , and will
then go to DCS Molnes. On his relurn to
Texas ho will stop at Austin nnd Interview
Governor Culbortson In regard to the expo-
sition

¬

, and enlist that officer's Interest and
help In the undertakin-

g.llnllniiy

.

burgeons' Cunt rittloii.
CHICAGO , May 4. The tenth annual con-

vention
¬

ot the National Association of Knll-
way Surgeons began here today. An ad-
dress

¬

by Dr. F. J. Lutz of St. Louis , the
president , was followed by reports of officers
and reading of papers. The convention will
continue three days.

I. I'AUAfiltAlMIS.

A. H. Corbett and wife , Madison , are In-

Omaha. .

S. Moore , Kansas City , Is stopping nt the
Mertcr.-

C.

.

. II , nimore , Deatrlcc , Is registered at
the Darker.

James II. Porter , Halglcr , Is stopping at
the Ilarker.-

O.

.

. M. Hollow ay , Talrfax , Mo. , Is icglstered-
at the State.

Henry Qlbbons and wlfejl Kearney , are
In the city.-

W.

.

. S. Bourne , mayor of Deatrlce , Is n
Barker guest.-

J.

.

. 0. AValker , cashier of a bank at Ong ,

Is In the city.-

II.

.

. A. Kufus and wife , llavcnna , arrhed in
Omaha last night.-

Mr.

.

. W. H. Clemmens , Fremont , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Mercer.
Charles Augustus Kirk , Boston , Is stop-

ping at the Mercer.-
Hon.

.

. G. H. iCaldwoll , Grand Island , Is
stopping at the Barker.

Phil McShano left jesterday for a brie
stay in lodgement , S D , on business-

.R
.

G. Simmons , editor ot the Scwnrd. He
porter , was an Omaha visitor > cstenlay.-

Mrs.
.

. L. . J. Simmons and children arrived
In Omaha from Harrison , Neb , yes teiday.-

G.

.

. W. Cornell , an attorney at Auburn , and
brother of the state auditor , was in the
city jcsterday.-

J.

.

. S. McNally , city passenger agent fo
the Rock Inland , returned home from ai
eastern trip jcsterday.

Frank Whltloclc left last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

In response to a telegram Informing
him of the death of his father.

George L. McCord and wife leave foi tlu-lr
home In St. Joseph , Mo , today after a short
vhlt with the parents ot Mrs McCord-

W. . H. Carter , Uclluvuc , John M. Clifton ,

Gretna : A. M , Smart , Schuyler , nnd Charles
Shell , Oakland , are Ncbiaskano at the Stati > .

Councilman George Mercer was reported
very much better last night , and the doetois
think ho has now passed the danger point It
his Illness.

Craig MtQuald , Kansas City ;
" Ilennesy ,

Chicago ; W. A. WilKlne , Fremont , nml C. B-

.Wllkins
.

, Philadelphia , are commticlal men
stopping at the Barker.-

P.

.

. T. Powers of the Union Pacific , ac-
companied

¬

by hla wife , left last evening
for an extended tour of Callfornlan points.
They will visit filendo for a time in Los
Angeles.-

O.

.

. I' . Dlctz and wife returned home last
evening from Grand Island , where they went
to meet Mrs. Huntingdon , mother of the
California railroad magnate , who Is en route
from the coast to Now York City. Mrs-
.Huntlngton

.

left for the cast last night.
Nebraskans at the hotels' H. S. Manvllle ,

Fremont ; II. L. Cook , St. Paul ; C. II. Cooke ,

Boone , J. W. Stetter , Valentine ; A. H. Iluad ,

and William Hunclberg , Ong ; J.V. . Iloden ,

IMgar ; A. J. Leech , Oakdalo ; James N.
Clark , Hastings ; AV. P. Frit ? , Fiemont ; H.-

V.

.

. Laflln , Wymore ; D. W. Curry , Nebraska
City ; L II , Jones , Strang ; W. Edgar Brown ,

Dodqo ; W. T. Caldwell , Alliance ; O. B , Rudy ,

Falrbury ; A. Hazlctt nnd F. N. Prout , Be-

atrice
¬

; W. C. Wcntz , Aurora ; A. AI , Johnson ,

Curtis ; I. K. Doty , David City ; A. Pcller
North Bend ; M. A. Uaughcrty , O allaln ,

C. R. Watson. Valentine ; L V. Folda , How-
ells ; P. C. PeltKwlng ; W. I. Allen , Schuy-
ler

-
, W. Moore , Fremont ; Charlco II. Hetne-

rnan
-

, Tails City ; J. B. Billings , Alma ; J , A-

.Stcnler
.

, Lincoln ; II , M. Means , Porti ,

Instant relief for eliln-torturcil babies and
rest for tired mothers In a uann bath with
CUTICUIIA SOAP , anil a single application of-

CUTICUKA (ointment ) , the great skin euro.
The only speedy and economical treatment
for Itching , burning , bleeding , scaly , and
pimply humors of tlio sKIn , Ecatp , nnd blood-

.Iiioldthroujhnultln

.

world. roTiiB i
1041 CiiBitjuri" * , Bole 1'roprlelor ; , IloHo-

u.ay
.

" llow to Cue 1 mjr Hl ] lluraor"ro He1 fie

ewntni nd rur d-

cuncuuiBLcmlorlUb

PROPOSALS TOR COPPI3B. StTOAll ,

Clothing, Hehool Jtouktf , otc Deimrtment of
the Interior. Olllco of Indian Affairs Wash-
ington

¬

, D C' . , April J , 1MI7. Sealed Proiios.ilrf ,

InilorBedj "I'roroH.ils for Coffee , Hugai ,

Clothlmr , School Books , otc , " uu the c.xso-
n uy l e , and directed to the Comminsloner-
ot Indian Analrs , N'o 7T-73 Wooster ftrej' ,

New York City , will bo received until 1-

o'clock i ) m , of Tuesday , May 2j , 1S97 , for
furnishing for the Indian Service , Coffee ,

Sugar , Tea , Hlco , IteaiiH , linking I'owdcr ,

fcup , Groceries , Hlanl'.elH , Woolen und f'oi-
Ion Goods , Clothing , Notions , Hatx und
I'aps , lioots and Hhoes , Crocker and Sehoulr-
tooUH Hltls must bo inadn out on Kuveru-
nent

-
blanks , Schedules giving nil necessary

nfnrmatlon for bidders will bo fiirnUh d-

iipcn uppllcatlon to the Indian Office In
Washington ; No. 77-79 Wooster SUttt. New
k'ork City , or No 1311 St.ito Street , Chicago ,

Illinois ; the Commissaries of Subalatcncc-
U.

- ,

. H. A , at CKuyunn ? , Leavenworth ,

? n alia , St. Louis nnd Ht P.iul , tliu Pq-

TiastcrH nt Hloux City , Yankton , Arkannas-
1'lty, Caldwell , Topeka , Wichita and
I'ucson. Bids will bo opened at the hour
ind day mentioned , and the bidders lira In-

lted
-

to bo present at the opening. Certlllr.l
Checks All bids must be iiceompaiiUd bi-
trtllleil checks or drafts upon some United
Slates depository or solvent national bank
'or at leant llv > per rent of the amount of
the proposal. D. AI. BUOWNINQ , Commls-

ner
-

" ° -
May < -d-m.

Honest Methods Univer-
sally

¬

Admired.

OMAHA PKOl'I.K QUICK TO Al' .
1'UKCIATli

The Laudable Efforts of a
Generous Physician.

Merit of His Remedy , Hacked Up by
Unquestionable Proof.

The Open Handed Test of Ills Great
Medical Discovery Meets

Hearty Approval.-

A

. ffoiv days ago the papers ot Omahn ngnln
gave public notice that Dr. llobbs , the well
known specialist In diseases of the kldnojn ,

had made n discovery which , If his claims
could bo substantiated , would revolutionize
the treatment of all kidney troubles Thnt
the public might be given the opportunity ot
testing this discovery without cost , they
were not only asked but urged to call nt the
drug store of Kuhn & Co of tnla tlty and get
a trhl package of Dr. llobbs Sparagus Kid-
ney

¬

Pills , thus enabling nioonc who chose
to avail himself of this offer to form h'l-
uoun Judgment as lo the vnluoof this medi-
cine.

¬

. No man or woman can believe for one
moment that nny reputable phvslclan would
dare to challenge public opinion were ho
not absolutely certain of his grounds. This
Is n point worth careful consideration ,

But Dr. Hlobbs has no fears ot the result.-
In

.

fact after Ills visit to this city a
months ago he left behind him an aston-
ishingly

¬

largo number of people who
cured ot some kind of kidney disease (and
there are many kinds ) , all ot whom still
continue to sound his pralf-ra.

The eagerness with which enormous crowds
of our citizens , from the rich to the poor ,
sought to aval ) themselves of Dr. Hobbi
second liberal offer , shows concluslveb what
an army of people theio are In this vicinity
who arc In ono way or another allllcled
that dreaded of all disease Kidney trouble

This shows overwhelmingly what great
conlldcnce pcoplo In this city and vicinity
have In Dr llobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills.-

In
.

this test all weic welcome phjslcluns ,

patients and everybody Interested In kidney
diseases.-

Wlillo
.

the test was open to all who were
allllctcd with kidney troubles , physicians
weie also welcomed. Nobody was birred.-
In

.
fact , Dr. llobbs courted the fullest In-

vihtlgatlon.-
In

.
further evidence of this. If any phy-

sician
¬

failed to get a sample of Dr. Ilobba-
Sparagus Kidney Pills at the diug store of
Kuhn & Co. on the day of distribution , and
ho desires to give these pills a test In his
piacttce , the llobbs Remedy Co , Chicago ,

will upon application gladly furnish him a
sufficient quantity for that purpose free of
expense , by mall , together with a formula
showing the Ingredients entering Into the
composition of this great icmedy.

What Dr. llobbs Sparugtis Kidney
Pillb arc designed ami guaranteed
to do :

They soothe , heal and euro any Inlhim-
mation

-
of the kldnejs or bladder.

They euro backache.
They <-ause the kidneys lo filter out of

the blood all poisons and Impurities , whether
made In the eystom or taken In from the
outside.

They render sluggish kldne > s active.
They cause the kiilnejs to cast out the

poison of ihcumntlsm (uric ncld ) , the diseaoo-
senna of imlarla and the grippe.

They cause the kidneys to keep the blood
rmio and clean and thus prevent neuralgia ,

iieadaUm , dliviiicss , neivotis djspepsin , 8lin-
llocases , eruptions , scalis , tetteis and raihcri.

They cause the klilucjs to woik steadily
> nd regularly.

They dissolve and cast out bricUdust and
ihosphato de-posits and dissolve giavcl and
:alull( la both the kidneys and bladder.

They cure Hrlght's disease.
They cause the Kl.lnnvs to rapidly rid

ho fejstem ot the pol = &r o of alcohol and
obacco

They jleld a clear mind , sweet sleep ,

iteady nerves , active bodies , brimful of the
rat and hippiness of living , blight e > ci and

rosv cheek ? , because they l.eep the blood
'ree fiom poisons and Impurities that would
Jtheiwlno Hog and lirltate It

Healthy kidneys make pine blood.
Pure blood maUca perfect health.
Perfect hcJllh makr Ihe woith IhliiR.-
Dr.

.
. Hobbs Spjrugus Kidney Pills do this ,

mil do It nil the time.-
Dr.

.
. Hobbj Sparagus Kidney PilU , GOc a-

OX.) .
FOR SALE BY

KUHN &GCXlol-
liilile lrii''jists and Mlneinl Water

Dealers , N. W. Cotl.Ttli nml Innnlns-
Stieots , *

OMAHA , KICI5.-

AVH

.

sivn.vrs.-

Hie

.

Creigliton
Friday , May 7 ,
Tlie World IlenowiK.il eoirnno| ,

ELLEN BEACH YAW.
, v ,

IAVIIII1A. JiriC , Violin Virtuoso.
Under tlio nusplccH ot tlio Woman's Club nrid-

ho y, W C A-

Scatn now on talc , 1'rlci1 , } 1 C*

BOYD'S I'KOl'UJ's
rOl'lllAJt

U. M. CIIAWI'OIII ) , M r-

lITT! > jil 'J'lllMTUH CO. Ill
Aliktlnei ) Today , Ton'gnt 8 lf ,

L'uclu' Diinlel. IVinmnn A.iinst] Woman.
loc anil JOc. I 10clie ami Uu-

uTKIIHiltAIMI , nlicmlUK McKlnlcy'H In-

.iiKUiatlon
.

, O.rbelt Couilnty cuitfst utM O
HILT new ami line vim a-

JIOTIU.V

When you come to Omalm stop ut Ilio

MERCER HOTEL
TIII3 1IHVI1

2.00 a day house in the West.-
If

.
) rooms 12 CO prr luy fO rooms ulili IjJth ,

! (0 per Uay. Hiicclal rules by thu month ,

WI.MC TAM.OIt , .MIIIUIK.T.

BARKER HOTEL-
.iiiuTiivru

.

AMI .loMJt. hi'itiiTH ,

HO ruouiD , batus , bU.ini lieut nnd all inodirn-
DiivenUiices. . Hulm , JIM und II 60 JJCT ilay-
ublo unexcelled tJiioclnl low rale * lu rcituUi-
oa.dcra. . DICK H.Mini. Muu.ii.cr.

STATE
108-10-12 Doualaa WM HAHIt Mutineer
i weil ( uniUitd roorn Kuroj.cnu or American.-

plun
.

HAVIIS II CO AND Jl W I Jil DAY
PKCIA ! < IIAIIIS IIV Till : WKHK Oil MONTH
"ivct car llnf ranncct In all iiaru nt Ilia ct-

Chlebutcr'i

| .

Knell.ti Diamond Itrand.-

Irliilnul

.

( uiirl Unljr Uenulno.-
Arc.

.
. alwtjs rHUblt IAOKV * ik-
III (ur Clttetnilift 1 naltik 111 *
Urund In III d ml "U iu < ulllg-

.c.lcJ. whu llii < ribbon liiLo-
Jnoulticr. . Jtrfiii < dyr9ui fulli u-

flkManJ
-

fmllil M At PrugcUti ori.ndl *.
lo Ititnit for Ji rtl4ultrt , t tlraooltll ftl4
"ItVllcr tor Mt4r brrOant[T Mull. lO.OUUTntluooUll tuntlwr ,

, OIitohtlFrtbe >illcillUu.MfiiUt mMlKr t
U btil Lwal Pluijliu. J'JIIL.VIIA. , 1'-

A.Ladioo

.

Who Value |
A reflncd complexion muoLuia 1'ozzonl's l'<

del , Jt products a neil and beautiful *kln. I


